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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI V ERSITY 
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Offlct of Asooel.~ed Sl .. dtn~ Government 
MINUTES OF THE ASSOC I ATED STUDE NT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERS IT Y 
Ja nuary 24 , 1989 
CALL TO OROER 
Th e January 24, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Government 
was ca ll ed to order by President Scott Whitehou se .' Absences in cl uded Ela ine 
Burge, Hi nda HcCandele s s, and Scott Wilson. 
OFF I CERS REPOR TS 
President Heredit h spoke to Congress and answered all Questions. 
Pr esident Scott Whitehouse told Congress that we can and need to show 
Or . Meredith that ASG ca n get things ac comp l ished and that we wi! I. Adrian 
read secretary Mickie Henoig's l etter of re s ignation to Congress. Scott 
anno unced that applications for this position will be accepted and Congress 
wi ll vote on the new secreta r y. He d iscussed the plans for the new sh uttle 
stop and said that ASG cou ld t ake ·the left over funds from l ast semester 
~ and put them towards bui ldin g the shelte r s. 
• 
-
Administrative Vice-President Adrian Smoo t announced t hat t her e will 
be a committee head meet ing Thur sday at 3:00. 
Public Relations Vice-President Amos Gatt announced that Campus Prid e 
'89 is all of this week. He reminded Congress that our area is aro und 
DUe. ASG Awareness is next week. Pl ease write letters to the Herald. 
A sign up sheet for the boot h will~~assed arou nd , He met with Phyl l is 
Gatewood ab out the Min ority Handbook and it wi l l be worked on next week. 
If anyone is interested in se r vi ng on a Chamber of Commerce committee p l ease 
see ,"I Amos. The Publ ic Relations committee will meet Tuesday at 4:00. 
sec r etary announced the open positions as follows: Ogden Alternate, 
Business Alternate, and Grad ua te Representative and Alternate. 
Treasure r Larry Gumbel announced that the January voucher summary 
will be out next we ek. 
COM MITTEE REPOR TS 
RUL ES AND ELEC TI ONS no rep ort 
STU OEN T AfFA I RS announced that they will meet Wednesday in the ASG 
off i ce • 
LEGIS LATI VE R6SEARCH a nnou nced that Kevin has to resign as the chair . 
STUDENT RIGHTS will have a meeting Thursday at 4:30 in the ASG office. 
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ACADEM IC COUNCil 
POTTER no report 
OGDEN Kevin Hargrave announced that their committee did a study on the 
General Education changes and they will have that out as soon as possible. 
They wil l also pass out the c~anges. Th ere will be a meeting tomorrow 
from 3 - 4:30 discussing the changes i n Gri se. 
BUSINESS Bill svggested that eve ry one try to attend the meeting at Grise. 
He said t hat at the council meeting they discussed ways to update the counci l' s 
rules and procedures. 
EOUCATION no r eport 
GRADUATE no report 
ORGANIZATIONA L REPORTS 
RESIDENCE HAl l ASSOCIAT I ON passed out a sign up sheet for those who can 
corne to the next meeting . 
PANHELLEN I C announced that January 31 will be balloons and banners day 
and February 2 will be free hot chocolate day from 10-2. 
STUOENT ALUMNI ASSOC IATI ON announced that they will play fooseball in 
front of r oom 341 at 7:00 ton ight. Please look into the video yearbook 
UNFINISHEO BUS INE SS 
Brian Sewe ll and Brad Cooper are mving to off campus r epresentatives. 
N[W BUSINE SS 
Motions were made and seconded to accep t Lynn Groem l ing as on campus 
r ep., Amy Mcloud as on camp us re p. , Tommy Jones as rreshman Vice - Pr esident, 
and Robin Kinman at Business (ollege Alternate . Th e motions passed. 
The new officers were sworn in . 
ANNOUNCEM(NTS 
A letter from Hcdona l ds was read. 
1.0. will get a free coke. Yeah! 
Those who stop there and show their 
ADJOURNME NT 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn. 
meeting asjo urn ed at 6:25. 
The motion passed. 
Respectfully submitted 
The 
~'" ,0' qI- . 
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